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on the home rule question. Perhaps
Dollar Bill was intoxicated by hi own
verbosity for the time being. H ha
happened before, some aver. But after
all, it wasn't the height of diplomacy to
bo so positive In discussing tlio internal

EASJTERJPnklUh Irr Wiibir AitsrnMa.

Mew Goods for Easter, "The time hit com," th Walrus (aid.
"To taik of many thinin !

Of thjra and hu anJ lealina-wa-
Arid fabbairm and kinin."

'
Tht Walrua and tha Carpenter.

Oiu mr 'CO
On month ,.t nu
gititfl copy l

Piii oi a neighboring nation.

Here is a versatile view from Rev. Al-

len A. Stoekdule of Uoston, who recent-
ly entertained a Barre audience in the

EnUrad at th poatoffic at Barn M cond- -

tlku matter.

FRANK B. LANGLEY, rubllihtr.
After . fifteen years of service under

opera house: "Que of the het auxiliarKcpuniican rule, Mcrritt llianee of
ies to any manufacturing plant is aWashington cuines out as a life-lon- g

large, well-kep- t athletic Held. When a
FRIDAY, MARCH i, 1913. I'emocrut and lands a fat postollii-- e job.

The inquisitive Washington Post aiks, fellow sees such a field near a factory
io winch end of Ins name is tins clue!' he knows that it means a Saturday y

and wholesome outdoor rivalryGentle Spring ami Hood Friluy nearly v mm Miss Yoakum To Wi'd. Daughter of. ot themselves in the haze today,
i ,

between various departments. This
breeds healthier men and women and a
more perfect understanding among allRailroad Head KliiMiretl to Francis Lai- -

kin. Headline. In other words, a parPprcival W. Clement' railroad auto- -
concerned."

so: Abiography, as told before the state board,

of appeal on railroad appraisal, mado A Boston despatch says that the F. W.
Woolworth Co. has set $70,000,000 as
its mark for gross sales the comingquite an interesting chapter in nuance.

son will Yoakum together.

Chicopee, Mass. Gus and Neiir Rap-pen-

brothers, were fined H apiece for
"allowing a vagrant lien, name unknown,
to trespass on another's property." Name
the first street in Harre that reaches
the end of your tongue and then figure

P'OME to this store a good place to buy
your Easter Garments, Easter Neckwear, .

Easter Gloves, Easter Waists, Easter Handker-
chiefs, Undermuslins, White Dresses, Wool
Dresses, Silk Dresses, New Silk Hosiery,
Silk Waists, White Waists, latest things in
Wash Goods, House Dresses and Corsets.

L ,
'

For SaturdayEaster Goats
25 Samples of Ladies' Coats, all different, price

$7.75, $8.50, $10.00, up

year: This
Assistant Secretary of State Hunting is quite as amazing as it is prolific in

ton Wilson had to go anyway to make ts results, ihe norma margin oi prone
n its 040 or more stores is said to be.

room for a Democrat, only he might 0 per cent, and on the basis of $70.- -out how many dollars would flow into
i.., mnr crmi-c- f nil v than he lid

000,000 sales the Woolworth Co. wouldtho coffers of the state if all the hennam d ... e V

clean up about $0,000,000 net profits.owners were brought to time for the
same offense.

Eighteen hundred and thirteen, theWv.Pwsi.Ient Taft has sent for his :oi
In commending the new owner of the year of glorious'' emancipation mem

ory, eighteen hundred and thirteen, tnaBoston Journal to the dear nee-pu- l, MrJpicture of Roosevelt, which

he left hanging in the White House.

'Stooaevelt. therefore, should no longer
.uunsey furnishes the information that
Mr. Hale "speaks the language of Mew

year of Prutsia s freedom from the dom-
ination of Napoleon is to be celebrated
in 1913 by a year of sacrifice. That is,
sacrifice, for the taxpayer. The kaiserf.nglanrt." i'lty 'tis he couldn't liavo'try to get Taft's goat.

done the pr6per. thing and credited him
with the mastery of liostonese. has decreed that Germany's army peace

footing shall be swelled form 030,000 to
800,000. '

If you appreciate lux-

uries of style and qual-

ity, you want to get
right next to our new
neckwear.

The makers of these
spring creations must
have raided the rainbow
and robbed the butterfly
for these glowing col-

ors.

Fortunately the high
vest keeps the cravat in
bounds.

The new shapes in col-

lars and new gray and
tans in gloves are ready
for you. , v

It is announced that there was little

(politics at the annual meeting of the

Vermont Fish and Came league banquet
E. S. Brieham of St. Albans, the new

commissioner of agriculture, does tlio
commendable thing by launching what SOUTH BARRE. EASTER GLOVES

Prices for This Week
'in Burlington last night. For the s

of an "off year" let us- - be thank- -
many nope will be a successful campaign
against the brown tail moth. The pest

EASTER SHOPPING BAGS
50 cents, $1.00 up

McCallum's Silk Hose, that are sold
in the fine city stores at $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00 per pair.

.ful. $1.00 Special Kid Gloves 85nas already gained a strong hold m tho

A $1.00 kid glove for 79c a pair at
Perry's on Saturday.

Opening of spring and summer milli-

nery Saturday, March 22. Mrs. C. R.

Wood, over Kendrk-k'- drug store.
vicinity of Bradford and with an army

New maple sugar, the real seasonable of the leaf eaters thus within striking
$1.25 Kid Gloves, Black $1.00
$1.25 Kid Gloves, Colors. 1.00'Vermont product, is now on distance of Orange heights, Barre may

terburv Kecora. . . s well look with anxiety toward its back
Yes, but it is hanging mighty high. door approach. EAST BARRE. $1.25 White Kid Gloves 1.00

$1.25 Founds Lone: Silk Gloves.. ,.98,The man who has the sugar is goin,?
4 r rna n a rirn harvest of money this Of the people in Vershire, no less

than 423 are out of touch with Sunday
The X. E. O. P. will have a whist

party in Odd Fellows hall Friday night
after the meeting. Refreshment served.
Admission, 10c.

jjear. school workers, according to a table of
statistics fumfhed by the East Orange
County (Sabbath School associationFirst the assassin of King George of

if:rn. was described as a man of low We Clean, Press and Repair Clothing Walton's 1013 Register speaks of three
TUR COATS TO RENT churches in vershire. Winch of themental nature and next he was described

There .will be a regular
communication of Granite
lodge, No. 35, F. and A.' M.,
Friday evening at 7 o'clock,

three is attracting the largest percent
age of those twenty-fiv- e persons who'as a university graduate and an

in a medical collcce. In either for the dispatch of business.
Per order W. M.F. H. Rogers & Co.lease he was a most pitiable object of.

attend Sunday school?

About time for The Globe's Chester

EASTER NECKWEAR
Always the best assortment, always

a little different. Ladies always come
here first for Neckwear. See the new
Floral Pieces at 2oc and 50c.
Lace Collars ; 25c
Lace Jabot at ;25c and 50c
New Vestee at .50c
Lace Chemisettes at ..... .25c and 50c
Lace Waist Slips at $1.00

Neckwear is different this year.

(humanity. - 174 North Main Street, Bane, Vermont
correspondent to file his perennial story
about the ice going out.It is noteworthy that the Massachu-4- a

Un,iu nf ftpnresentatives yester- - accustomed to travel home every even- :o;;
Kirk..Jennison of West Townshend,..... i ... tin.. ..runmi too (lonrinufl nillHt. KllflVr

EASTER SILK WAISTS
$1.98, $2.75, $2.98, $3.50 up

LADIES CHIFFON WAISTS
$3.50 value at ................. .$2.75
$5.00 value at 2.98,

MISSES' WHITE VOILE DRESSES
FOR EASTER

$6.00 White Dresses for $3.75 and $3.98
$6.50 Dress for 4.50
$7.50 Dress for 5.98
$10.00 Dress for , 7.50

LADIES' WHITE VOILE DRESSES
Finest we ever had and best we have

seen. You can save here form $2.00
to $3.00 on a Dress marked at $3.98,
$4.25, $4.98, $5.98, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00
and up.

EASTER WAISTS
Lingerie and Voiles from 98c, $1.19,

$1.25, $1.50, $1.79, $1.98.
See the Black Waists at $1.00 up.

day refused to coddle the Jlasaacnuseiis s - - .....B - ..... --- ---

aged f", had his first railroad ride the
other day when he went to Brattleboro.M.it. industry bv limiting the use ot ere.y tue m .Kfcu.

; Mi hnihW in the state mu8t be retarded m consequence in connection with a lawsuit. It was
jiaiinv " . o abo his first visit to lirattleboro. Th.

dressed ' inNde the state. icto stone railroad ride he will forget, of course, Come and see them. "

THE ENGLISH SUFFRAGETTE, but Brattleboro, never!i the vote, 90 to Ilti, was nearer even

ithan one might have expected. If anyone should go along the street
Burning question of the hour in Reads-- 'and smash plate glass windows with a EASTER SILK DRESSESboro: "Why isn't the village water let

run into the tub so that the horses canspcnl hammer concealed in a stocking; if anyNew York City proposes to

nearly as much in construction of sub one should pour burning fluid into mail drink?" ,
Style No. 138

boxes: if anyone should tear up tin to:
New York Evening Sun: Vice-Pre-

dent Marshall has celebrated his fii'tv

All the new colors, White, Pink, Blue,
Brown, Gray, Green, Black, and
Heliotrope.
$10.00 Dress for $7.50
$12.50 Dress for 8.50
$14.00 Dress for 10.00

ninth birthday, which is about the he ght

canal cost theways as the Panama
j United States. The sum of $325,000,000

j to be expended for such . is apallinj
I to the average American city, and, in-- '

deed, it might make even a nation shrink
i from the work. If every dollar of the
'

. . . in i

of excitement for a

precious turf of a golf-cours- if anyone
should set tire to country residence;
if anyone should touch off dynamite un-

der residences would we consider such

persons lit to exercise the right of bal-

lot or would we take steps to have

to:
Citv Turns Out for St. Patrick.

Headline. Snakes turned out of Erin for
the same reason.money goes uito the worn tnere w t

!be so much cause to regret the great them' incarcerated in some place so that
rights of property and person could not;

expenditure.

President Wilson continues to look at
satisfactory material for the St. James

Colonel Roosevelt will be in Albany,
X. Y., March 28, to attend the dollar
dinner given by the capital city Pro-

gressives. The colonel wlill define his po-

sition on fusion at that tfme. It is
rumored that he is against any kind of
dickering with other parties.

bo violated ? And yet these are the very

people who are clamoring for the right
of suffrage in England.

It seems to us that the women of Eng-

land who stoop to such acts that indi

Come to this store for your WASH GOODS, best and largest va-

riety to select from that we ever had. We want your trade and
arc going to do everything in our power, to merit it. Once you
try us, you'll always stick by us. Special . values in UNDER-

MUSLINS, CORSETS, HOSIERY, PETTICOATS, etc.

ambassadorship, but it is probable that

cate no power of t, are de
former President Eliot of Harvard uni-

versity will send in his declination just
as Richard OIney did.

Eliot was 70 years old on March 20,

The Hit of
the Season

"? Crossett that hag
V1 "gone with a rush."

Distinctly youngf mannish in every

TNote the unique
scheme of perfora-
tion N

The "stunty" stitch-

ing of the sole

The 1 X inch heel.

It's really a marvel
of. stylishness and
of comfort, too.

President Wilson Showing He Is the
Head. Headline.- Imagine a presidentfeating their own aims. If placed in

power and having such-lac- of respon

sibility, moral and legal,-wha- t could be
from Uyfter Bay having to "show" who
is the head.

A Kansas contemporary furnishes the

and, therefore, considerably past the age
of active participation in public affairs. expected of themt

startling information that all the teleThe ambassadorship to Great Britain re-

quires a man nearer the prime of life

than either Mr. OIney or Mr. Eliot.
phone girls in Dodge City are on strike.What la the Home For?

Editor, Barre Daily Times: In reading A later despatch, however, state that
there are only three telephone girls inWednesday's Times, I was very glad to

I More than one million people in thir see that at last some notice has been
taken regarding hoodlumism on our

ity-on- e states took advantage of "farm js 1'" i w .i.nii anccsc: .,; special trains" during the past year
lehowing what a great work the ngrv

I)odge City. Farmer Bill Jones' whole
dairy was killed by lightning one day.
She was a full blooded Jersey, too.

:o:
Good old Mary Bender, who lives in

a Philadelphia suburb, celebrated her
101st birthday last week. Her motuer
long outlived the scriptural limit of
three score and ten and Man- - allows

TALK OF THE TOWNs; cultural colleges are doing with the as-

sistance of the railroad companies. Thut
jis "getting down to the people" in a

streets. It seems to me there must be

much sparing tlie rod and spoiling the
child. I have visited the slums-o-f some
of the large cities, both in this country
and Europe, but never have I witnessed
more freedom for swearing, blasphemy
and rowdyism amongst children than in

our little city of Barre. In larger cities
it would not be- - tolerated. The police-
men would not allow it.

It does seem absurd, the question, "If
the, boys were told to move on, where
would "thev go!" Why. where any re

Crosseitthat both owe their longevity to Ihe
fact that they never "dolled up" aa girli
do nowadays.

bats the argument that the agricultural
colleges are educating "over the heads'
of the people of their several states.

. In nearly every instance the state col

:o:
"Better to raise babies than flies,'' is

"Makes Lifes
C "Ithe heading of the late-- t bulletin issued

You will want some of that all linen
crash on sale for 12'ic a yard; regular
15c quality. At Terry's on Saturday.

Mrs. J. Ward Carver of Church street
has returned to this city, after spend-
ing several days at her former home in
Richmond.

After April 1, Mrs. C. C Tape and
Mrs. J'itkin w ill be located at 37
Jefferson street. Anyone wishing board
or rooms please call at "The Page
Home."

Piano Tuning! ficorge R. Beyerle,

WE ARE READY FOR SUGARING
ARE YOU?

We make the best Bucket Covers, and the price
is low. Order now. Come to us for your Tapping
Bits, Bit Braces, Drills, Sap Spouts, Thermometers,
Strainers, Square and Round Cans, Sugar Pails, etc.

C. W. AVERILL & CO.
'81-8- 3 North Main St Tel43-W Barrt.Vt.

spectable, decently brought up boy and 4 to$6 everywhere rS5 v I
JfwisACrossett.IncMdKerA JHorth Abuifll on. M- -.

girl would go, or is our city tilled with
homeless orphans? If so, its time some
place was provided for them. If parents

leges have shown a disposition to give
the people as much as possible, not the
least exponent of which is the Vermont

institution. attended fewer clubs and gave a little

by the health department of New lork
City. Flies can't begin to compare with
babies in the matter of making noie,
but they are easier to Bwat.

:o:
Charles Martine of Hampton, Va., a

d Indian, looked, with aniuZe-me-

upon the "squaws" he saw aloi'g
Broadway while on a visit to New York.
It was a new spectacle, these "squawV

more time to the training of their chil
dren and kept them off the streets after who has been prevented by illness from

making his usual visit to Ifarre, will bej

Sole Agency for Barre

Union Clothing Co.
State Fish and Game Commissioner

Titeomb is showing good administrative
abilities in his position at the heal of

dark, it would be greatly to their benefit.
Why not have the curfew law and en-

force it, as done in other plaefs with
in the city next week, Leave orders
at this olliee.

good results! There would be fewer who tie blankets tightly about their
toes and Li.tch themselves to noodleboys and "girls going astray.

Pro Bono Publico. idogs. - r
L

OPERABARB:o: . BARRE OPERA HOUSE
Dr. Charles W. EHot, president emeriM0NTPELIER.

tus of Harvard, declares that neither
shorter working hours nor higher wages EASTER FOOTWEARwill cure the ills of labor. He advocat

FOX A KATON, Lessee,
JOHN E..1IOUAX, Resident Mgr.

Tuesday, March 25

the state' fish and game department.
The plan to have a school of instruction
for local fish and game wardens and oth-

ers interested in the fish and game in-

terests of Vermont, such as was carried
out at Burlington this week, was a good
one, because the numerous changes in

the fish and game laws required that
some instruction be given to those who
are entrusted with the interpretation of
the laws for their particular localities.
Jn this way a greater fidelity to the fish
and game laws is assured.

the profit sharing plan. After all, the mil parity SYSft. 4taat i . milhas much in common with Adam
Smith, V. Berger and a man named Debs OurSpring Boots,out in Indiana.

so:
A piece of string the common, ordi

Two New Companies File Articles of As-

sociation with Secretary of State.
Leonard T. Lull has sold to Eugene A.

Smith hi home at 5 First avenue and
will go to Monon, Mass., to live with a
niece. Mr. Lull has lived in the house
for 21 years. His wife died last Novem-
ber.

Articles of association have been filed
by the Motor Petnd company of Brat-

tleboro, with a capital stock of $o00,0n.
for the manufacture of petroleum and

and the Hudson Valley
Creamery company, with a capital stork

Oxfords andnary twine vou get at the grocer's fe'l mme?fiinto the steering gear of the good shi;i

ALL THIS
WEEK

Matinee

Wednesday and

Saturday

Lusitania late in December anil the re
pair to the machinery ihat have ben Pumps are

now in and
neressary will cost nearly f 1,4)00,0011.
A figurative case of the little acorn an!
the big oak.

of $10,000. The signers of the Brattle- -

Grasping as the. Vermont legislators
re considered, they are modest in their

avariciotiMie-- s as compared with the leg-

islator of the present session in Rhode

Island, who have made a demand for

daily mileage to their homes instead of

boro company are Wiliam Hall and Hart Wilson Sleeps at Will. Headline.
O. Berg of New York and H. E. Eddy Will it continue thuT English Operaand Harold t. Whitney of Krattlcboro;
of the latter company, Charles S. Grave, The open door at Washington closedthe weekly mileage a formerly allowed E. C. Ripley. K. G. M. Johnson, all of so suddenly that several of the seekersRhode Island is a little state of the vest- - COMPANYpocket sire, but the daily transportation

of its legislators is bound to drain the

have gone borne with pinched nose and
sore bead.

:o:
A b'M introduced by Representaf ive

Loui II. Capelle of Cincinnati in the
lower house of the Ohio state legisla-
ture provide for the appointment by
the governor of a rommi-sio- n of three

America' Famous Sinjing
Organization

tate treasury greatly. Men elected 4o
make law for a state ought to take

ready for your inspection
All the latest lasts and patterns. If you do not

wear Walk-Ove- r Shoes, ask the man or woman who
does.

Ask them about the fit.
Ask them about the feel. .

Ask them about the wear.'
We are willing to abide by their opinion of the

Shoes they wear.
You can see for yourself how they look.

See window

With

Poult ney.

Who Will Claim Them?
Letters uncalled for at the Barre post-offic- e

fr the week ending March 20 are
a follows:

Men E. H. novre,X. Paquin. Dr. C.
H. Ma goon. E. F. Mitchell, Peter Morgan.
Patrick MfVuener. Erk-- Persfon, P.
O'fonner. H. Son," Vera Yoee, Harry L
Ward. Peter Webster.

Women Mr. Florence Adam. Mr.
Jame A. Dwinell, Mr. George Neln.
Mr. SherrifT. 49 Orange street; MU

the matter serioualy enough to remaii
in the state capital at least one we--

at a stretch without hurrying to the
home hearth fire. When legislators are

member to "prescribe the fashion to
be worn hv women in the state of ()h:o." Joseph F. Sheehan

And All-St- ar Double Cast, ia

In the bill it is wr;tten "that trnpar- -

ent storkii.g shall not be worn nr dis
played in public place; that it hall be
unlawful to display or wear any outer

llara I mlerwood.. garment trimmed or combined with lar.LAMSON "IL TROVATORE"
Might Fin4 Some.

"The egg of the great auk are worlh

To-nig- ht

THE ROAD TO YESTERDAY

Saturday Matinee
"THORNS AND ORANGE

BLOSSOMS"

60 Trained Chorus Voices 60a thoiivinl dollar each. 1 he IhM
HUBBARD
, HATS
tor all occasions

For tali

or any kind of embroidery,
meth, or net through which the color
or teture f the skin mar be dirtin-guihed.- "

Ihat isn't all. but horrors!
in't it enough to know that the de.,1-lett- o

i doomed?

London riewp rr look with littl

20 Special Orchestra 20extinct but its rem bob up oroajtioaaUy.'' Rogers' Walk-Ove- r Shoe Store
170 North Main Street, Barre, VermontSuberile!V at sate at Iluswell'.I "I'm. I th;nk I'll jnve nr cok tor

Fri.lay. Maix-f- 21. Tricea. Wc, Tic, f l.'W Frtcw V'tcttta!age a thorough overhauling."
The FRANK MCWIIORTER CO. 'y Journal. lr. Ir. r t4 c

i lc mm4 tcfavor upon Secretary Crjan' utteram-- c and fl-- Xl.


